
Adds New VERSAIILITY

to SUBURBAN TRACT0RS!

M()WS
Heovy Gross, Weeds, Brush

TRIMS
Hedges, Fence Rows, Roodwoys

6:IGRAVELY
IIcoptPDrtATToN

FOR TRACTORS

UP T() 18 H.P

Now populor suburbon trqctors loke ovcr
onother importont tosk - heovy duty mowing in

gross. weedr. brush. hedge-trimming,- with
ihe new HABAN SICKIE BAR Attochmentl
Designed for P.T.O. operotion, it offers unusuol

flexibility for use oround the home, estole,
pork, golf course. form ond roodwoys. Providcs
typicol heovy duty service, o four loot cul
with o full size 3" stroke - comporoble with
much lorger sickles built for highwoy
ond form troctori.

The new HABAN SICKLE BAR MOWER hos mony
unusuol feotures, lt is fitted with o speciol
type of cutling unit ihof hondles the tougherl
growih wilhout clogging, ond new sheor fingerr
of high corbon steel designed lo offer continuous
sheoring oction throughout thc stroke of the knifc.

Eosily ottoched to most lroclorr, wiih vibrotion-
dompening mountings, it is belt driven through
lrocior P.T.O., rides on spring-bolonced full'
{looting ouler ond inner shoes, Power is govcrncd
by o convenient clutch lever which ociuo?er lhe
drive belt. Sofety ogoinst domoge from rocks ond
other obslructions is provided by o tpeciol
odiustoble spring-tripped oulomotic"Swing-Bock"
device which permits the bor to move bock
instontly upon siriking o solid obiect.

A unique ond porliculorly voluoble feoture of thc
new HABAN SICKtE BAR ir its full-rlooting ociion,
self-odiusting the cutter bor ongle to ground
contour. The bor con be levcr-odiurted lo motv
oi ony ongle from 45' below horizontol to neorly
90' verticol. This provides quick odiustmcnt lor
rteep bonkr or inclined rood shoulders, ond
permits using the HABAN evcn for trimming the
sides ol hedger, brurh ond bushcr. A speciol
pin-lock in lhe elevoting levcr provides quick
security in verlicol lronsporl position.
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spECrFrcATfoNS - MoDEI 4r:04 EABAI{ srcKr,E BAR MoI{ER
FoR usE wrrn GMVELy Boo SERTES TRACToRS

M0DEI NUIltsER ...Mode1 wo. l+f3 - Unit wo. 4f3Oh
ADAPIATI0N .....Fits Gravely BO0 Series, four-wheel lawn and

gard.en tractors
DRI\IE . .. ..Be1t dri.ven from tractor PIO
CIUICH ....Traetor PIO clutch
SITSPEMION .. . ..Free'floating, spring suspended"
MOUMIIT{G ..Swive1, vibration-dampening
CUTTil{G S?EED ..900-1100 strokes per minute '

STROfiE ....Fu11 3" width fi.eZ cent.)
SIffiAR IOVIVES ..... ...High carbon steel
GUARDS ....Non-clogging
CIJTTING RANGE ..4ro below horizontal- to vertical, lever

controlled
TBAI{SPOHI POSITION ..Pin-locked for transport
SAIEIY ....Automatic spring-1oatled. "swing back" d.evi.ee

protects against d.arnage from solid objects.
CONSTRUCTION . ..A11-stee1, with anti-friction bearings.
PIIIvIAN DRIVE ...0sci11ating crankshaft - roIIer bearlng cgtter

bar.
LIflI HANDI;E . .. .Three-position lift handle enables raisi.ng and

lowering of siekle bar easily. Large torsion
spring assists l-ifbing of eutter bar.

MOUItIING P0IIII'IS .. "..Attached unit can be installed or detached
from tractor without wrenches.

WARMIITY ..Sickle bar mower warranted. against defective
material and. workmanship from one year of d.ate
of purchase - !O days when the unit is used
commercial.l-y.

NEg WEIGi{T .. . . .Approximately 201 pound.s (approx. 93 kilograms)
SHIPPING WEIGHI .....Ap:roximately 2J0 pounds (approx: 105 kilograms)

shipped in two cartons

)


